


The structure of the BGAR model is determined so long as the 

control parameters are produced, In other words, any modification 

of the problem description from users will cause the changes of 

the control parameters and the model structure from computer. For 

instance,a BGAR problem description with natural language, 

including names of DMs, decision variables, share and non-share 

resources etc., has been put into the model base through the 

interface, so the model structure is also determined. If an user, 

such as DMJ, wants to add a decision variable to the model, he can 

input the name of the new decision variable wi th the interface, 

the node of DMJ in the network of the model base for entities will 

be found and a leaf relative to the node wilL be produced 

automatically, consequently the control parameters and the model 

structure are changed also. Similarly the operation process of 

data is just like that. A case study for industry development of a 

county has been carried out by use of the system, but for the 

limitation of the paper, the contents for the case study are 

omitted. 

The authors are grateful to the reviewer of this paper for 
helpful proposal. 
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Abstrad: This papa is an ana1ysis of inspcction in arms cootrol. Two nalioos, roughly eąual in power. 
negotiate an inspectioo agreement as pań of an arms control trcaty. Tbcre arc severa! dccisioo makers oD both 
sides, each of whmn have dissimilar goals for the inspection arrangement. We consider •he in•ernctioD of the 
dccision makers and thcir rcspeaivc r.ides during the ncsOliatioa and implcmenlatioo of the inspectioD 
agreement. We cxaminc the quaolitativc problt:ms which arisc in coanection with •he agrcemenl and how 1he 
dccision makcrs rcact •o them. 

Keywords: inspection, qegOliation. arms control, 2-penon gamc, n-person gamc, multi-ailcria decisioD making. 

L lntroduction 

Currcnt arms cootrol aaivity mdudes many tr�ics and prnpows wbich involve inspections. The 

construction of an inspcttiOD agreement lcads 10 problems iii arc.is such as prnbabili1y •heory, geography, 

physics and economics. This papa considen iupcctions from tbc poin• oi view of n-person game theory and 

the theory of multi-aitcria decision malr.iag. The lrealmenl is rcalislic ratber !han lheoretic. This mcans we 

shall try to CODSlnld. an accurale model ralher than dcrivc ingeniom rcsulr.s. 

Previous game lheorctic work on iospcction in anns coauol appcars in Brams, Davis, Kilgour (1989), 

Fiehtner (1986), Kilgour (1989), Muchlcr (1966, 1967). Gencrally speaking. lbe purposc of cach of thcse papers 

is to construct a two person gamc thcorctic model which is supposcd to apply to a concrctc inspec1ion si1ua1ion 

and •hen solve the game. The cffort continlll!s in Ruckie (1990), but 1his paper ;;sserts •hal the two person 

gamcs encountcred arc only a part of the •otal modeling proccss. The purposc ot •he prcsent work is Dot to 

augment or supersedc Ibis litcrature, but Io constrllCl a mon: generał model of inspection inio which these 

resulu can be placed. 

In . Sc<:tion 2, we shall dcscribe our ncgotiation model as two sides each of which consists of a team of 

decision makers. The dccision makers rccci\'C advice and help from pcrsonncl such as analysts and inspectors. 

lnspections in anm control proposals vary from a single ch�point at a plant cntrancc 10 numerous 

mobile •eams poiscd •o cooduc:t alm051 simultaw:ous inspeaions of numcrous s.i1es wilb minimal advanced 

notice. Objects inspected vary from counting •an.ks •o controlling biologic.al weapons. Thus a basie problem is to 

classify inspection, which we takc up in the third section. 

In Scction 4 we discuss how di\'Crse elcmcDl5 in an inspcction negotiation coalcscc. Scction 5 examines 

how competition continues duriog the implcmeDlalion of •be inspection process. 
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I conccivcd lhis suady w bile serving as William C. FOSICr Fellow at the U nitcd Stales Anns Control 

Agency (ACDA.) Howcver, I did all of the wock after the fellowship's completion, and the opinious cxpresscd 

herc arc not neccssarily those of ACDA. I bcncfitcd &om conversations with Mr. Al Lieberman of the 

Operatioos Analysis at ACDA and with his colleagucs Mr. Robert Berg. Mr. Glen Johnson and CDR Robert 

Larkin (USN.) 

2. The NegOliation Model 

Two natio os, neither of which tOlally domi.natc the other, negotiatc an arms control treaty which includes 

inspcction agrce;.,ents. We idcntify thcsc two nations as the two sidcs, SIDEl and SIDE2. A team of dccision 

makers, who answcr to thcir political lcadcrsbip, establisb negotiating positions and implemer.tation strategics 

for cach sidc. We will sometimes rcfcr to Lhcsc dccision makers as players. The playcrs arc abstract goals rathcr 

than real pcrsons. A real dccision mak.er strivcs, to some extcnt, toward all of lhcsc goals. The five players on 

cach sidc arc INSPECTOR, EVADER, DIPWMAT, SPY and COUNTERSPY. 

The INSPECTOR wants to asscrt the trcaty's limitations. More preciscly, be . wants to dcmonstratc to 

bighcr authority or to an electo, ate thai the inspcction proa:ss docs not permit the otber sidc to enjoy the 

trcaty's bcncfits wbilc cbcating c:xccssively. The INSPECTOR's adversary is the EV ADER who wants to 

dcfraud the inspection proccss, uow or in the future, to acbicvc somc objettive, wbicb the trcaty probibits. 

The DIPWMA T considers evcry agreement as a stepping stone to furtbcr agrcemcnts. The mec:hanics of 

inspection do not conccrn bim, but in lhe inspcetion proccss he sces the opportunity for travel between the two 

sidcs, meetings bctwcen inspectors and personnel at the inspcction site and building mutual trust. His main 

conccro is thai the inspcction involve a large number of inspectors, spending rclatively long periods al the sice, 

and tbat the inspectors bcbave in a coogenial manncr. 

The name SPY says it all. The SPY wants to use the inspection as a sourcc of intelligence, DOI ooly about 

trcaty items, but about all possiblc targets. The SPY argues for the inspectors' frccdom of movement and for 

mcasurcments detail grcater than occcssary to vcrify the trcaty rcquiremcnts. The antagonist of the SPY is the 

COUNTERSPY. Having a passioo for scaecy, the Cł>UNTERSPY agitates to restrict the frccdom of 

movcmeot for the inspection personnel and to limit the accuracy of the measuremeots they can lake. His 

conccrn is not only for items targetcd by the treaty for inspection, but for all objects of state security. 

Other pcrsonnel, who arc not part of the dccision proccss, assist the <'ccision makcrs. Analysts providcd 

advice based on all sorts of ioformation from probability tbeory to currcnt events in local poliLics. In this paper 

our main inte rest is w hen the advise has mathcmatical con tent. Iospectors ( not capitalized) perfonn the actual 

inspcctions according to policics, which the playcrs construct. 

Since_ ncither side dominates the othcr, cach sidc will probably botb inspect and CVjldc so the re is occasion 

for ' two inspcctioo games. lf an inspection involves low lcvcl opcrations such as shipmcnts through a portal 

thcse garnes may actually be rcalized. But wbcn stakes arc higbcr_ the EV ADER will never allow a clear cut 
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dctcction of a Yiolation. In the first place, the EV ADER will prevent the INSPECTOR from examining 

eYidcnce of a Yiolation: airports will be dosed, epidemics will break out, etc. In the second place, if the 

INSPECTOR uncovers evidence of a Yiolatioo the EVADER will muddy the waters by daiming: the 

INSPECTOR is in error, the INSPECTOR fabricated the eYidcnce, the treaty allows Ibis actiYity etc. The 

advanced radar complex at Krasnoyarsk fumishes a striking example of this obfuscatioo. For years U. S. 

officials insisted !hat Ibis installation Yiolated the Anti-Ballistic Missi1e (ABM) treaty despite repeated denials 

of the Soviet Union and bitter criticism from American legislators and journalists. rinally, SoYiet Foreign 

Minister Shevardnadu admitled !hat the sile, indeed, Yiolated the ABM treaty and would be dismantled. 

From the difficulties eocountered above you migbt condude inspection serves no purpose in the case of 

equal sides so arms control should procced solely on the basis of mulual trust. Howcver, this conclusion is 

unacoeptable politically. The public and their representatives demand arms controls with guarantees, i. e. 

inspcctions. A way around the difficulty is to as.sume thai a blocked inspcction is tantamount to a Yiolation by 

the EV ADER. lf you do this, you exit the world created by the treaty, because the treaty generally speaks of 

"violations,• "dctcction,• and "sanctions." This solution defmes inspection garoes which arc probably non-zero 

sum, because the main threat, which the INSPECI'OR has against a blocked inspection, is abrogatioo of the 

treaty; and Ibis will a1so harm the inspectiog side. Maschler (1966, 1967) treats sequential inspection in this 

contcxt, although he assumes the INSPECTOR can detect Yiolations. 

3. Type and Nature of lospectioo 

In Ruckie (1990) I classified inspection as parallel or sequential An example of parallel inspcction is the 

simultancous inspcction of military installations as cnvisioned in somc versions of the agreement on limiting 

convcntional forccs. Parallel inspcction is cbaraderi7.ed by simultaneous sampling. An example of sequeotial 

inspcction is a guard checking the conleots of trucks at a gale. Parallel iospectioo has a large scale nature while 

sequential inspection can bave large or small scale. For example, the inslallatioo may have many gates and cach 

guard post may use sophisticated high tech equipment. 

lnspcction may be limited or llllW!lited. Unlimited inspcction means the inspectors have the right and the 

ability to inspect all targets. Llmits on parallel inspection arc the number of sites wbich the inspcctors can visit, 

and the amount of warning required beforc iospeclions begin. Restrictions on scqucnlial inspcclion arc bounds 

on the number of scarches and limits on the the guard's equipment. Limited iospection lcads Io a Iwo person 

game between the INSPECTOR and the EVADER. We describe an e.xample of the game arisiog Crom a 

sequential inspcction. 

3.1, Example. The EV ADER sbips sealed raił cars through a given portal, and the EV ADER may inspecl 

a certain number of them. Suppose the function v(n,k,r,s) denotes the benefil 10 the EVADER for the situation 

in which the EV ADER has n remaining activities; the INSPECTOR has k remaining inspeclions; there have 

been r preYious Yiolations; sof thesc Yiolations have been detected. The function v(o,k,r,s) should be increasing 
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m n, dcacasing in k, iDcrcasing m r and dccrcasing m .s. Ordi.aarily we do not cxpc:ct that the INSPECTOR 

knows the valuc of r. We can bypass this obstacle by (a) assuming the INSPECTOR knows r by some collateral 

means of intelligence; (b) considering models m which u and v do not depend on r. U we assume that the 

intcrests of the INSPECTOR directly oppose those of the EVADER we conclude that v(n,k,r,s) is the valuc of 

the two person zero sum gamc described by the following game matrix. 

Don'tChcat 

EVADER 

lnspec:1 

INSPECTOR 

Pass 

v(n-1,k-l,r,s) v(n-1,k,r,s) 

Chcat v( n-1,k-1,r+ l,s +1) v( n-1,k,r + 1,s) 

4. Ncgotiatjon 

During treaty ncgotiatioa the live players attempl to influence thcir side's fmal positions on inspcction. 

However, as with evc,ything else under discussion, ncgotiators may modify inspection proposals for conccssions 

elscwhere m the treaty. The INSPECTOR OD one side will always oppose the EV ADER on the other sidc, but 

at the same time oppose the EV ADER on the same side bccause the finał agreement will contain inspecti<>J! 

arrangcmcnts which arc almost symmctric. The nature of the op position will be different, however, because the 

EV ADER will accept a decision which bclps the ópposing INSPECTOR a linie bil[ helps the allied 

INSPECTOR a lot. Table 1 lists hcoad issucs which arisc in inspection ncgotiations and the disposition of the 

pcrsonalities toward the5c isaue.s. 

Table 1 

Issue Favor Oppose 

Numerous inspcction personnel 1,D,S E,C 

Frequent inspec:1ions ł, s E,C 

Massive inspection technology l,S E,C 

Frecdom of action for inspcctors 1,D,S E,C 

Prccise definition of inspcction targets l,C E,S 

Heavy sanction for violation E,D 

Pcrmancnt fixturcs at inspection sile 1,0 E, 

C: COUNTERSPY, D: DIPLOMAT, E: EVADER, I: INSPECTOR, S: SPY 
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The rcaSOllS for advocacy or opposition arc usually cwlcnt. The DIPLOMAT wcaJdy opposes massive 

inspcctioa technology since be considcn; cvcry agreement as a prelude IO further agi-ecmcnt so the cost of the 

technology is not justified. Moreover, he may feel tbc technology indicates lad of 1111s1. SPY and 

COUNTERSPY arc ambivalcnt about pcrmancn1 fixturcs the inspccting sidc builds at the sile. The 

COUNTERSPY on the opposing sidc $CCS the opportwuty Io f'CStrict inspcc:tion persoonel Io the area around 

thcsc fixturcs whilc the SPY sccs an opportwuty IO bug łbem. Tbeir adversarics on !be inspccting sidc sec thcŚC 

considcrations rcason to opposc the 6xturcs. 

To cvaluatc the a propcisal, the INSPECl'OR (or EVADER) could usc a two person inspcction game 

model as described in Example 3.1. In practicc, howcvcr, analysts usually brief dccision makcrs on cstimatcd 

probability of dctecting violations undcr various hypothcscs aboul frcqucncy of cheating. Dccision mak.ces then 

usc intuition to dccidc which of scveral compcting proposals 10 advocatc. The rcasoo for avoiding gamc theory 

is thai it rcquircs calculation of the utility of a sua:cssful evasion or disutility of bcing caugbt whilc trying to 

cheat. lf thcsc calculations arc not catirely hypothetical then thcy dcmand Cllcosivc analysis. Moreover, the 

utilitics may change frcquently with the political and mililary siluations of the two sides. 

At the beginning of ncgotiations players on the same sidc doo't wani IO quantify their posilions. lf they 

did a fcasiblc position would bardly cver appcar. The players hammcr out a finał position for their side by 

trading among themscl""", by anlicipating the position of the other sidc and by reaeting IO offers by the other 

sidc. 

s. lmplcmcntation 

In the finał vcrsion of the treaty every opportunity of SIDEl to inspect will axrcspond to an opportunity 

for SIDE2 to inspei;t. Corresponding inspcctions may allow for differences of gcography, transportation 

nctworks and social structurc of the two sides. Howcvcr, there probably will be more symmetry lhan therc 

should be for real fairness. lncvitably one sidc will rcccive a more ad,vantageous arrangemcnL 

Decision makers on each side design inspec:lion procedures within the treaty framework paying more 

attention to lcchnology and to probability theory than to game or decision theońes. Just as with negotiations 

these dccision makers would rather interpret dctcction probabilities intuitiw:ly lhan cstimatc utilities 10 fit a 

game matrix. Political and military change ne=itate ceaselcss modification of procedures. The five players 

incessantly maneuver to advancc their goals. One eonstant is thai each side will take advantage of all privileges 

gran1cd by the treaty. 

The INSPECfOR musl not only maintain the inspcctiOD program but aiso convince the political 

authorities thai the program remains effective. The arguments whlch the INSPECTOR can employ for this 

purposc arc limited by the laws of politics rathcr lhan the laws of logic. As a hypothetical example, suppose a 

political authority questions the accuracy of a ccrtain technical devicc uscd in an inspcction. The INSPECTOR 

~ .. .:, 
'I 
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is obligcd to dcfend the accuracy of the dcvicc evcn though the dcvicc itself may not be very useful for 

inspection proccss. 

6. Conclusion 

In ibis paper we have tricd to dcsaibe inspection in arms control, not as it should be but as it is. We havc 

notcd how decision makers prefer intuition to analysis and some of the rcasons for Ibis. Various players havc 

goa1s for inspection different from the supposed purposc to prcvent trcaty violation. Real world impcdiments 

prevcnt inspection from bcing the elear cut objectivc proccss dcfincd in the treaty. Politics sometimes requires 

argument to be forma) rather thaa rcalislic. Moreovcr, duriag the aegotiatioa proccss, diplomats can barter 

portioas of an inspection agreement for olher cona:ssions. 

Gamc and decision thcorists should represent thcir models as advice about a situati~a instead of a 

complete solution. Dccision makcrs sec clearly when an inspection model docs not CODlain all the ingredients, 

and so they reject it out of hand This is uafortuaate because the model may apply some aspect of the situation 

a lot better thaa the decisioa maker's intuition. 

The introduction of a utility function presents diffu:ulties in the analysis of an inspection proposal. Part of 

the trouble is thai the players do no want to tie themselves down to a fou:d quantity. Another obstacle is thai 

determination of realistic utilitic.. is a difficult task. Fmally criticizing values of a utility is one of the casiest ways 

to attack a position. Model builders should employ utility functions spariagly and should study the model for a 

range of utilities rather thaa a single function. 
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